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MINE INSPECTION.
Delegate Tolcr'g Bill I'assed by tlic

House Yesterday.

PKofciONS OF THE MEASURE
Divide tlic State Into Five .Mine

Inspection Districts.

INSPECTORS TO RECEIVE $1,000
An:! Traveling; Kipruwi I.lmSted to 9H00
Who Are (a bi Appointed In *lnu«.SliuHnrMrmnrc Pending In lllr Souatr.

Mniilty't Rnllroa't BUI Doe» Not Fliul

favor In the Committee..Mountltvllle'a
Se\r Charter Independent Tanner*
< uuductlng a Snct-eMfnl Fight Against
the United States leather Company.

Special Dispatch to ttao Intelligcncer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Jan. 21..

Delegate Toier'a mine inspection bill
passed its third reading: In the house t<»-

thy. This measure is strongly urged by
the coal miners of the state. It Is complainedthat it is no longer possible for
three Inspectors to cover the whole stale

sufficiently.' Since the present act was

pa?.ced the number of mines In the state
has Increased largely. Then, for example.there were nix mines Ir. the Norfolk
£ Western region. Now there are llfty.
The Toler bill divides the state into live

districts, for each of which there is to be
an in*i1 ctor at a salary of $1,000 a year

I and uctuai travelling expenses, limited
JoOO. The appointments are to be

made on the first Tuesday In June next,

which places them in the hands of Gov.Atkinson. The tennof office is to
lit-' four years.

It Is provided that the counties of Jef t.;un.Berkeley. Morgan, Hampshire,
Mineral. Grant, Hardy. Pendleton. Randolph.Barbour. Tucker. Preston and Upshurshall compose the lirst district.
The counties of Hancock. Urooke. Ohio,

Marshall, Wetzel, Monongalia, Marion,
llarrivon. Lewis. Doddridge, Tyler,
i''easants. Ritchie. Wood, Wirt. Calhoun.Glltner. Braxton. Taylor, Jackson,
Putnam and Mason, shall comprise the
second district.
The counties of Roane, Clay. Kanawha.,Boone, Logan, Wayne, Lincoln, and

Cabell shall comprise the thirtLdistrict.
The connth »f Mingo, Wyoming, McDowelland Mercer shall compose the

fourth district.
Tin* counties of Summers, Monroe,

Payette, Nicholas. Greenbrier. Webster,
Pocahontas and Raleigh shall compose
the fifth district.

Every mine Inspector shall" Inspect
every coal mine In his Inspection district
a: least once In every quarter, or In case

of hi* sickness he shall cause tin: same
to lie Inspected by a practical coal miner
of at least six years experience, and said
mine inspector shall see that the provisions».f tiie mining laws of the state are

property enforced, and the auditor of
this ittaic shall not pay any salary pro\Ided for In this act until the mine inspectorshall have llled with said auditor
a statement, under oath, that he has
-implied with all the provisions of this
act
There Is a mine Inspection bill In the

senate providing for a chief inspector and
four assistants. This measure is preferr-.1 by some as bringing under one responsiblehead this important branch of
the executive authority.

Senator Hensley's bill to prohibit any
railroad more than forty miles iopg rroni

charging more than three cents a mile
for passengers, to compel all railroads
more than a hundred miles In length to
cell thousand mile tickets for twenty dollars.and otherwise regulating railroad
iiarget--. will he reported adversely by

the senate railroad committee. The
committee Is impressed with the representationthat the short lines could not
exist under the three cent provision.

Col. Alex Campbell begins to be encouragedin his efforts to bring the state
to th" relief of Tl<>thany college. He linds
that the Institution ha:i in the legislature
more friends than he thought It had, and
these have promised to work for the $,'50,000appropriation. With this Col. Campbellis conlldent that the college can outlivethe hard times and get squarely on

Its feet ugain.
The success of tin* Moundsville charter

Amendment i- very gratifying to the
M;u\-hall county brethren. Speaker Hn1:n and Delegate Leach got it through
the house at lightning speed. On the
s-cond day after it reached the senate,
being to-day. Senator Matthews had it
through that body and on its way to the
governor. Haste way necessary to get it
through before to-morrow's election.

The bill nettling the supreme court of

appeals in Charleston, cutting out the
i:tings in Wheeling and Charlestown, is
btinging in protests from lawyers in
"th»r part;* of the state. The Judges de

thf* passage of the bill. Wh-n the
bill was up before the opposition was

ttiong nough to defeat it.

Th® Individual tanner;* and Hon. F. M.
It \vn iMs. of Mineral county, the repre

ntatlveof the trnlted States Leather
'' mpany, were heard thin afternoon beforeth senate committee. John G.
Hoffman, Jr.. of Whaling, and It. S. Mc'rin -ii. ,if Moundsvllle. spoke against

tiier company's bill. It i.s posslth.it«oni' agreement may be reached
which the company will be allowed

hold :a reasonable amount of bark land
.i-'h tannery with a fixed minimum

fiaci'.y. One proposition Is 10,000 ncrcs
each tannery la the t.it<- ihlvlng a

.parity t tar. JO.'iOO hide* a year. The
over tlil.4 ni'.ifure iH one of the

determined of the se.wion.

T: bill to prol » the trade marks of
bottles h passed the h >u?e. The falrft"),in-imU!" i.s ..InlotiH that the
-naio la not likely t«» reject lu

r ii. IL

Vnur SiifTrrhiK.
Rprclal J'. .i 11 to the Intelligencer.
STEF V1M-E. O.. Jnn. 27..'Thore

ir» fully .100 r.imlM Iitc being cared
r by rlv- i.-hari: I'- organization*. The
-;if to x »t that Mayor Rellly

will cull u citizen.. .Hlnjc *-'» lirovldr* for

them. Olio man hod talio die two diy*
30, and having no tnwy to pay an nn

Italo r. put If In and hurir'J It In
hu o-mttrry bJjptfelf.

In I id Mint
I'NIONTOWW, Pa., .Tnn. 27..An explosionin the Hmoctf mines of Uur'

lant everting, killed two r.:ln th and

injured i<*ven otli >th tli»**«* of v/junn will
die. The dead 11 rr: Peter Ifoupvr,

'IinM** MeQtilKUm. The InjilMdr Ml1I.N»hn AtiKii.-nlii'-. Michael
m John Mitchell. Joint' JIIII". Will-

m 'Willi', hln fon. yV'uiiiKilii". Kennlo
Mltcln II wer« terribly burirod aud

anr.ot recover.

NAHONAL ZANUFACTIJBEBB
rui Resolution* In *«vur otm Revision

of the Tariff.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. ST..At the

meeting of the national manufacturer:!
association to-day, the ftibject of tariff
was before the convention In the shape of
the report of the Kpecial commlttcc, appointedyesterday. A dicusslon that
lasted for some time followed the presentation«»f the report and It was Anally
adopted by the convention after some

few changes nati been mane in me vermage.The report as adopted was as follows:
"Resolved. That it Is the sense of the

national association of manufacturers,
that the tariff law should be revised ut

the earliest possible moment in order
that uncertainty may be removed, confidencerestored and business permitted to
revive.
"Revolved, That duties such as shall be

consistent with adequate protection of
our manufacturing and agricultural Industriesaiul the labor they employ. The
tariff should contain only specific duties
or mixed ad valorem and specific duties.
"Resolved, That Congress should be Invitedto re-establish and extend the systemor reciprocity, which may be employedto secure for us tariff favors In

Latin-American and other markets in
which we are the largest buyers white
Europe la the preferred seller solely becauseof the lower vrace rates and the
lower general costs ol iuvuuuiuh m Europeancountries."

It is further resolved to send a cop$' to
every member of Congress und also to
the new members elected at the last election.
When all had been finally disposed of,

the convention rose. In a body, and gave
vent to loud and prolonged cheers.
Several minor committee reports were

then adopted, after which the resolutions
committee presented with a favorable
recommendation resolution* urging the
United States senate to enact such a law
as will allow distillers to buttlu dlfltllh
spirits In bond, no that the restrictions
now placed upon the manufacturers which
prevents the exportation of distilled
spirits In bottles and cases In bond, may
bj? removed. The resolution was adopted
by a large vote.

EASTEBLY BANK FAILUBE
Will CattieOtir Hundred People (o I.aic

From Sr»0(> to 910,000 Kadi.

YOIJNGSTOVVX, O., Jan. 27..It Is estimateto-day that at least one hundred
people living between East Lewlston
and Columbiana will lose sums ranging
from 35o0 to $20,000 each through the
failure of the Ohio Lumber and Mining
Company, which went under about a

month ago, carrying witn 11 tne j^naierlybank, at Columbiana. This company,
composed of members of theMennonites,
a strange religious sect, was incorporatedelch* vears ago under the laws of

unio. with a capital ctoeK of 550,0-a,t?
company bought 24.000 acres of forest
land in Virginia with the idea of making
Ing and selling railroad ties, but things
went from toad to worse until tin- crash
came, and it came out that thin was the
strain that broke the Easterly bank
last month.
The receivers of the b.tnk have quietly

taken Judgments for $10,065 against the
Ohio Lumber and Mining Company,
and iiaW WST1Wexecutions against the
company and the Indorsers, some of
whom are among the principal ntockholdersof the company. The latter, It
now appears, has made application to
the secretary of state for receivers.

Arretted by I.ung DUtamr * I'llone.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Jan. 27..Arthur
Palmar, of New York, was arrested at

the Planters* Hotel to-day. He is a

handsome, well dressed man fortyfiveyears old, nnd had been at the hotela week, registered under the .name
of Paul Jones. The arrest was made on

a long distance telephone message from
Sheriff Johnson, of "West Chester county,N. Y., who said that Palmer murderedhis mother, brother nnd sister,
about nine days ago. and ll«-d. The
.sheriff telephoned that Palmer had
been traced t-- st. Louis. Palmer is
supposed to U; Insane.

CumliiK.\aval Deiuuunlratlon.
WASHINGTON*, Jan. 27,-Adtnlral

Bunce expects to sail with his squadron
on the 22nd of February from Hampton
Roads, bound for Charleston, which port
will be blockaded as part of the naval
manotivres of the squadron. The
squadron will be largely reinrorced oeforfsailing' or very soon after th»» ships
arrive off Charleston. The bi»? Monitor
Puritan, on.her maiden cruise, will leave
New York Saturday n«*xt, to Join the
squadron; tho Mnrblehead will follow
about the same time and the Terror will'
be ready by tli; 6th Inst. Altogether the
demonstration which will last about two
weeks, promise to be the most formidableIn character ever undertaken by our

navy since tho war^
Altauiloned tJir Hark.

TJVKKFOOL, Jan. 27..The German
bark Antares, Captain Kahden, from

Wilmington, N. C., November 28, for

Carston, landed at thia port to-day four
seamen belonging to the German bark
Oberburgermelster Von Winters, which
was abandoned In*a sinking condition on

January 7, In latitude 49 degrees north
and longitude l.'l degree* west. Th- captainand the remainder of the crew are

missing.
Coal Hair War I'.mlrtl.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 27..At the

meeting of tho Ohio coal trafllc asso!nation to-day, an end was put to the

coal rate war by the association voting
unanimously to abrogate all contracts
under farilT ratoh taking offect at mid-
nUht. Some claims for damages will
doubtless follow, but these will be met

by the association. A committee was

appointed to fix a basis for tin* division
of coal trafllc. The agreement is for one

i <?ar. m
Klrlkt ofMIH U'ravcrK

PATER80N, X. J.. Jan. 27..Owing to

the strike of .%o silk weaver* in the PhoenixManufacturing Milts at this place,
I hi emjDoyes '>f the mills were unable to

go to work to-day and a* a conioquence
C."0 hands are out of employment and the
mills are closed. There, has not been ;i

strlkrr in the Phoenix mills bef-Jre tills
In twenty year*.

Won't flurl Frn'll.
ACHUSTA. <ia., Jun. 37.~Spi<;iala td
iMorning News s;lys: The cold hjhjII
at this season cannot hurt fruit, Imt
will do good hy keeping It from tnaturinutoo vnrly and 1wring killed hy ii laic;
fiprlng. Snow fell In Augusta for ahout
five minutes this afternoon. The thermometerIs down to 'JO degrees and it is
getting coldi. r.

Nuliooi «lrli Fight Willi Kulre*.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 27..A special to

the Comemprelal-Tribune from t/.oclng(on,Ky, says: llnttle Fletphcr and AddleFoster, school girls, both eolored.
fought with pocket k/ilvex returning
home from school to-day. MaUle. who
was badly gashed, laid open the Jugular
vein In AddleVncik, causing death soon
afterwards.

WISE CONCLUSION.
A Radical Change of Policy lias

Been Dccldcil On

BY TFiK REPUBLICAN LEADERS
In Connection With the Continuanceot Political Agitation

DURING THE NEXT FOUR YEARS,
Recent Conference* Eetwcru Chairman

Kaimtx and Mfmlifn of the Committee

Have Led to a Change of Heart.They
Relieve That Continued Active Political
W..b Wa»li1 l» Munaiui In llm llflnrn

of limine** Prn»perltj»-Wlll Allow the
Verdict of llin Aim rlrnu People ami the
Merita of Mclvlnley'a AUmliiUtratloii to

Nland Alone.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jun. 27..It can

bo stated on authority which cannot
be doubted, thut the Republican leadershave decided upon a radical change
of policy In connection with the proposedcontinuation of political agitation
throughout the coming four years, and
that In Us stead tho verdict of the
American people In the recent presidentialelection and the merits of 1hc
incoming administration will 6tand
alone.
Immediately following the election,

many leading Republicans throughout
the country urged upon National
Chairman Ilanna and the members of
his committee the Importance and ab|
solute necessity for continuing the politicalagitation pursued during the
campaign Just closed. At first the inertiibers of tiie committee were fully In accordwith this Idea, but gradually and
after mature deliberation, the majorityof the national committee including
the chairman, have .experienced a

change of heart. It Is stated that this
change of Xront has only been reached
after much discussion between Chair|Hanna and the members of the naItlonal committee. Within the past two
or three weeks there Clave been many
menwcrc ui mc vuii(iiii>»<. imv ... .

irencf with Chairman Hunnu, and ii in
known that this question has been ear!nestiy discussed on such occasions.
Chairman Hanna,although one of the

very lirst to announce himself in favor
of continuing the political agitationdurlngthe coming four years, has
clearly demonstrated his change of
views by frankly stating to a reprejscntutlve of the Associated Press:

"1 AM IX FAVOR OP STOPPING
ALL POLITICAL AGITATION. AND
PERMITTING THK VERDICT OP
THE PEOPLE* OP THE COUNTRY
TO STAND UPON ITS MERITS."

It Is believed that a potent factor
entering into the discussion :ind final
decision on this question is the belief
which Is nppoffutly daily growing on
ait side*, tfisf actwe political worlc an
such a scale as was mapped out by the
Republican leaders some time ago, IS
NOW. AND WOULD CONTINUE TO
RE A MENACE TO THE RETURN
OP HCSINESS PROSPERITY. It Is
considered safe to say that the opinion
of Mr. Ilnnna in this connection, reflectsthe views of the President-elect
and the party leaders.
That the decision In this matter has

but very recently been reached there
can be no doubt, for within not to exceedtwo or three weeks, the national
Republican headquarters at WashlngIton has been established with General
William Osborne, a cousin of Major
McKinlev, in charge. These headquarterswere established in accordance
with the original ideas of Chairman
Hanna nnd the Republican lenders, of
conducting a literary and press bureau
for the dissemination of vast quantities
of political literature during the next
four years, it is now stated on excel

]lent authority that the original plans
for the work assigned to th" Washingtonheadquarters will bo largely cur|tailed, and that while the office may
possibly be maintained for si short
tini". there Is a strong probability that
within a few months., und not to exceeda year, the headquarters at the
capitol will be entirely abandoned.
In this connection it may be stated

that General Osborne was at Canton
to-day and held a conference with the
President-elect and Chairman Hanna.
at which questions along these lines
were doubtless fully canvassed.

HANNA'S BOLE AIM
To C>ain for (lie Incoming \<lminl*frafloii

llir Support It Ought Co Hnvc.
CANTON. Ohio, .Tan. 27..During

Chairman Hanna's vlfit In Canton, but
few callers were announced, so that he
and the President-elect .had nn opportunityto consult together without interruption.Mr. Hanna gave nudience to

a number of newspaper men.
"The Ohio situation!" said Mr.Uanna

when ft question regarding the senatorialtalk wan asked him. "Well. I'm not
worrying about that, A great deal of
the talk on that subject coiner from
you gentlemen li-r* In Canton. My pun
in It i" us chairman of iho national
committer. and n *reat many poopIf
call to h<*»* inu. My effort*. however. andlerctedand actuated by the drulre to
pain for the coming? administration the
support it ought to have, i have been
fluttering recently with te prlp and norvouxnedH.but at present feel In better
health."
"Home people and papers nre n.tylnv

thnt pled/re* H.ild to have been made
by Major McfClnlev'* friends at the St.
LouIft convention, have not be« ti kept?"
"Am to that," said Mr. Hanna. "no

ph-dpc.i wen* asked or given: no eonr...ii-j.r.k hold her.mse thrri» iii'IVt

was m av need for them. The Ohio delegationV.cnt to the «t. Louis conventionunanimous and enthusiastic for
Mnlor MeKlnley; thero was not .1 trace
of factional feeljny. There was no

agreement as to who should bo president.nitor. or Rovernor. at least.
was not aware of any such ufmenv nt.
and a >.'r<-ut deal of thl« talk Is withoutfoundation." ...

Th<- 10:30 Fort Wayne train brought
Colonel William IT. osb'orne, of Boston,
nnd Colonel John Hay. who was PrcoldentLincoln'.1* private secretary. They
uere met at tlif depot by Messrs. Coopernnd Floyd and drlvoti to the M'

Jttnleyhom«*. H»'iv they entered lut
Immediate consultation with tli"
President elect and Mr. Ifanna. They
I tvl lunch topi'iner anu voionei ua>

i-.ft it for tb«? e;iat. Thcrn worn n

j,umber" of caller* at th MeKlnl'y
rP5lil-:ico H»l* mornlnK. but none <>r
atlM>|nl prowlnoncn «*"«!« from th»» t\v«>
n>,Mlom"l «b..v». All «,t,, told tbn
m-Mfi-ri-iiw the r. > 11 r (t.iillfnicn
voiilil !»' «t l"nglli. ami (hot n lal»rMil tv iulil probably In- morn h.-ii

''ci/ti'rtl .Mm "»y -it »'
rtti W»yn< prim' in JirtJJcpaituri'flip Wn«:tlnKI.i!i. Hi' rilI hi; WJ»

not In Con Ion «n any p«*r»onal nu»tt«r
nor to talk about cabinet affair*. but In

pee Major McKlnl«*y "for some one
Hue." Ho declined to reveal who that
some one el*e ifc
When it was mentioned that he was

rn/iUfm nf ri'i nnixltilo mlnftfpr to Knit-
land, Mr. liny smiled, and paid that be
liad IhUc id^tt that Major McKlnley
was thinking of him In that connection.
General Osborne will remain In Tantonseveral days, the guest *Of Major

McKlnley.
Lyman Cmrc Smntnsucd to Canton.
CHICAGO, Ja«>. 27..Lyman J. Gage

received a telegram from PresidentelectMcKlnley to-night, requesting
him to leave for Canton at once. Mr.
Gage left on a midnight train and will
reach Canton at noon to-morrow. Thin
la believed to make his selection as
secretary of the treasury a certainty*.

THE INAUGUBAL GOWN
Which Mrs. MflKlnlif Will 'Wear.A

Hrocutle ofSilver anil Wliltc.'
CHICAGO. Jan. 27.-DetaIls of the Inaugurationgown of Mrs. McKlnley

were llnally decided to-day. The materialfor the gown has been selected,
but not cut from the piece. It Is a brocadeof silver and white, the combinationproducing a sort of gray color. It
will be lined with pale blue satin.
The goivn Is to be made rather plain.

The corsage will have a Huffy flchu of
point d'Alencon. Though the neck will
be made high with soft laces, yet it
will be made high, with soft laces, yet
it will have the decollette effect, becauseof the d'Alencon flchu. Th»»
sleeves will be long and finished with
a full frill of lace.
The skirt with its stately train Is to

have several panels of handsome brocade.The idea is to have the gown not
elaborate nnd at the sume time rich in
effect.
This is one of eight gowns which Mrs.

McKlnley will have fitted during her
stay in Chicago. Interest centers In the
inauguration outfit and the details of
the other dresses have not been fully
decided.

A FINANCIAL SYSTEM
Outlined by the National Iloord of Trade,

In Neulon ut Washington.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27,-The nationalboard of trade at its meeting to-dayadoptedthe report of the committee on

banking laws. It was the opinion of
the committee that tfiere should be establisheda consistent anil deliberative!)*
planned financial system. The plan presentedwas briefly as follows:

First, that gold coin shall remain the
standard money: second that steps
should be taken to retire all United
States notes In such a way as not to disturbbusiness relations; that national
banks -should be allowed to issue currencyto the par value of the bonds and
the tax on circulation be reduced, and
that banks be allowed to issue currency
baaed on asset", under such national supervisionand restriction as will make it
safe, elastic and redeemable In gold at
banks of issue and at the city of New
Ytirk. Third, that such banks of issue
with a capital of J2ft,0»0 or more be authorizedto be established in towns and
villages of less than 3,000 population.
The committee on the subject of a

monetary commission made :i report in
which Congress Is asked to create a commissionto consist of eleven persons to be
appointed by the President, two of whom
shall be selected from the senate committeron. finance and two from th* house
banking and currency committee. Of
the other seven members two shall be
bankers of recognized experience and
ability; two agriculturists of prominence,
two merchants or manufacturers of
MUllUlllo, lilt; r-iiwiiMiiif* ,>.w..J
selected on account of his recognized
ability and learning: in the science of politicaleconomy. In no event shall more
than six members be of the same politicalparty.

It is to ho the duty of this commission
t'i enter upon a thorough and comprehensiveconsideration «>f the currency
and banking affairs of the United States
and laws relating thereto. On or before
January l, ias#S they nhuii make a eonciaeand exact report of their deliberationst-» rli.- Congress tojvther with a

proper bill designed to cajry their recommendationsInto effect.
In case Congress, for any reason falls

to authorize the appointment of this
commission,' the board declared its approvalof the alternative plan of the Indianapolisconvention t appoint such a

commission itself. The committee to
which was referred the subjects of "A
monetary unit" and "international coin,"
made a report favoring the change of the
coins of the United States, of Great Urltainand of Germarfy, flo as to correspond
to the common unit «»f Prance. Spain and
other European countries which contain
twenty-five grains of gold nine-tenths
line, equal in vjtlue to the French livefrancpiece, the passage of th«* bill now

before Congress for an International coin
was recommended. The passage of the
Torrey bankruptcy bill and the establishmentof a department of Commerce
were also favored.
The following resolution was adopted

in regard to the Nicaraguan canal:
"Resolved, That the national board of

trade reiterates its deep conviction that
the construction of the Nlcaraguan canal
is of the highest importance t<» the commercialInterests; thai such a waterway
will stimulate and encourage commerce
both between ports of our country remotefrom each other and foreign counnand will afford Incalculable advantageto the government in the event of a
foreign war."
A resolution endorsing reciprocity with

foreign countries was adopted without
comment, and then ex-Governor Pattl-
Hon, or rpiinsyivunm. vTTSScu irWIUtlonwhich wus adopted, providing for
one term of six years without eligibility
for a sUccccdlng term for the President
of thf? United State*.
The hoard then adjourned.

OH, HO SO SOON

Invert Wlio "ilRhrtl Like n FnriMN"
Quarrel.The Prlucpii and Illtfo Port.
LONDON. Jan. US..A Vienna dispatchto «hp Dally Mall soya that a

telegram Just received from Milan announcesthat the Princess de Chlmoy,
formerly of Detroit, and J.::i >« Klgo,
tin? Hungarian CSypsy immloian, wiio
recently eloped With her, have quarreledviolently. The s reatns of rape from
thef Princcw dtf Citlmoy, and the forciblelanguage of Hlgo disturbed the
residents of the hotel where th«» two
were stopping and they complained to

the landlord because of iho ?iol*e occasionedby these outbursts of paanion.
At the end of one of those quarrel*,

the Princess <!» Clilmay packed hor
trunk and quitted the l Tel. leaving at
once for Monte Carlo. She paid herown

».OIUIP,
mil. om II-II "» -

\%-aid to *bo in «n tovkivard poiitlon
since (lit* departure <if tin? princes*. for
ho is without fund* and has no Immediatepro.HjioctB of ioctiilnff employmetit.m.

1'r*|wrliiK i» Kl^lit.
LONDON. Jan. 2J5. A special to th"

Dully Ncwii from Cairo says that tin*
Khalifa In mooting all women, cldldrt 11

ii a'I valuables fr»n Omdurman «n the
Nil". opp< "Hi* Khartoum. to ?:i Obeld.
tin- ebb f eltv of Korilofan. faring lbImni'tllntc uilvaiM'i «f |l>" Anglo-Kgrp*
ilnn foii'i*. Abu named It dorrtrd
die main |K»rtlon of lite Jbfrber gHtrlH*n
and gone to strengthen thr fortlflcfttlonn
nt omdurman. Avjibh I" being strengtli«ned In every way possible.

"IMMIGRATION bill
Finally Pusses the House ofRepresentatives131 to 118.

ignorant classes of europe

Will Now he Harreil From EnteringTills Cowsiry.

interest;manifpsted in vote.

The tiually Dlgulflrd Semite Gets Gay
Over (lie Consideration of the West

Point Military Academy 11111, and the

Kinging Laugh Startles the Atuaotphsre
ofthat Chamber.A Crisis lltached In the

Xlcaraguait Canal Bill.A Now Treaty
I'orralintlowrtl vy nemior min

Prlvalr Efforts Unable (o Onlld It*

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 27..In
accordance with the notice Riven on

Monday, Mr. Dauford, (Hep., Ohio), in
the house to-day called up the conferencereport on the immigration bill. An
agreement was reached by which the
vote should be taken on the adoption of
the report at 4:13 o'clock.
Mr. Donford then took the floor and

made the opening argument in support
of tho report. As It passed the house,
he said the bill applied the educational
test only to males. This teat was now

extended to females. It was this extensionof the educational teat, he said,
which caused the principal antagonism
to the adoption of the conference reporton the ground that It would separatefamilies. Husbands might be admirableand wives excluded or vice
versj.
In reply to a question, Mr. Bartholdt

said he thought the bill would exclude
one-third of our present immigration.
Mr. W. A. Stone. (R4p.. Penna.), said

the house was confronted with the alternativeof accepting the agreement
of the conferees, or of having no immigrantbill passed at this session. Ho
sent to the clerk's desk and had read
somo telegrams addressed to Senator
Lodge, copies of which appeared in an

Interview with Senator Lodge printed
to-day.
He quoted some statistics to show

that last year but one hundred and
forty-six Immigrants of the class of
tvhifh we* nn> iivou.l would havo been
excluded by this bill. Jt was the Importationof those from Italy, Hungary
and other countries of southern Europe,
a large percentage *»f whom would if.*
excluded by this bill, which was canningthe glut In the ocmmon labor market.Two hundred and twenty thousandof the JGO.OOl i-nmlgrants who
came in last year, he said, remained in
the three states of Massachusetts, New
York and Pennsylvania. We had been
b-plslatlng for years In the Interest uf
higher wages for labor: now we should
do something to prevent forelgu paup.vrlabor from corning here to enjoy
conditions we created for the UeutiU..v>
our people.
Mr. Grosvenor, nteu.. Ohio). opposed

certain features o? the report and said
he did not subscribe to the belief that
if the house rejected the report it could
not perfect and pa*s at this session
such a bill as It desired, lie said he
would refuse to vote for a bill which
would permit :i man to nbandon his
wife and yet bring in his pauper and
Illiterate relatives.
Mr. Hepburn, (Hep., Iowa), closed the

debate jo support uf the report. When
he declared that hundreds of thousandsof American laborers were todaywalking the streets of the great
cities because they had been crowded
nut by the Incoming stream of aliens,
the public galleries of the house fairly
shook with acclaim. At 4:1» p. m., accordingto the arrangement, the vote
was taken. Much interest was manifestedin the vote. The report was
adopted 131-118. Tilon ai «a.i i». in., cne

hcuse adjourned.
WELL "WELL. WELL!

The l)l|{uiflril Ndiale Actually .>!» CSIdily
Over Hit Went Point Hill.

WASHINGTON. V. C.. Jan. 27.-ln
the Hrnnte to-day Mr. Fryo (Rep.. Ma.)
occupied the chair In Ihe absence ot
the vice president.
The military academy appropriation

bill nan taken up. Mr. Chandler endeavoredto have the bill laid aside In

order to proceed with the measure for

an International monetary conference,
but Mr. Pettljrew, of South Dakota,
objected, whereupon Sir. Chandler an-

nounced that the monetary conference
bill would lie urged later. and to a conclusion,lie hoped.
A long discussion followed on the

proposed amendment to the West Point
appropriation.providing that the cadets
shall attend thfc inauguration ceremonies.
Mr. Proctor, (Rep., Vt.), argued that

the laiv fdiould be made permanent for
the attendance of the cadets at inaugurals.
Mr. Gray. (Dem.. Del.), opposed the

plan, saying the visit would not l>t> in
lino with military education.

"I understand." interrupted Mr. Allen,(Pop.. Neb.), "that the senator
from Delaware, (Grayj, trave his great
inlluenco to electing a Republican
president, and why sliouM h.* object
now to bringing these young gentlemen
to seo the consummation of that
event?"
Continuing. Mr. Allen said the proposedvisit of cadets was designed

simply as "tinsel and display." It was

gon in thn vultra r dlsulay of
wealth ami ostentation. We wera graduallybowing down to a crown.
A crown of thorns," Interjected Mr.

Chandler, derisively.
"Yob, we have the crown of thorns

already." answered Mr. Allen.
T!r» Nebraska senator went on to nay

that he would be glad to sec ostentatiousinaugurals give way to the simplicityof Jefferson's lime.
"Why not haw th«» President rld«*

to the white house on a street car?"
asked Mr. (fray, sarcastic illy.

"Yes, on a wrttt car. or on horsebaoU."priivoded Mr. Allen.
Mr. Stewart. (Pop.. New), come In at

this point with an inquiry as to whetherMr. Allen «lld not like the triumphal
entries or the Itomnn einperorp. and
the recent gorgepus coronation of the
exar.
"Do you refer to that ceremony In

which our American unibussndor wore
knee trousers?" linked Mr. Allen. I Itwenton to say that our ambassador
wore knickerbockers."Merely n bicycle suit." Interjected
Mi-. dray. sutto voice, amid laughter.
Mr. Allen turned his attention to Mr.

dray's political ntfVlstiens. saying !i
titers on the Pepocratlc Id

shoul l be classed ,m Repnbll'Mm.
Mr. Clrty. »v*jHVndlnp. #»ld Mr. Allen

hid e\!uWI'ted merefy ravage
wrought on \ :nlnd oy Porpulllt notion*.The remark.4 of Mr. Allen we.v
about at pertinent to the question, declaredMr. dray, as a proposition to

bring Corer*9 arms to the inauguration.
Perhaps the Nebraska senator would

vote to bring Coxey's ufmy to Washingtonon March 4.
After further debate a vote was takenon the amendment providing for

the visit of the cadets and it was defeated,yeas 20; nays 28. The military,
academy bill was then passed.

A CBI8IB REACHED
Iu tli« Debate on t'ae Nicaragua Canal

Bill.Hherman'i State-incut.

'WASHINGTON, D. C. ..Jan. 27..A!
crisis In Ihe debate on the Nicaragua canalbill was reached In the senate late today.It brought out an energetic statementfrom Senator Sherman In which he
foreshadowed a new treaty by which the
United States oould build the canal withoutthe intermediation of a private concision.The senator declared that thlif
governmental execution of the project
was the only feasible one, and that all
private efforts in that direction had
proved failures.
Answering Mr. Morgan's recent charge

that England Inspired opposition to
American control of the canal, Mr. Shermanasserted that this was a "bugaboo"
wholly without foundation. He added
a handsome tribute to England and her
institutions. Mr. Vilas followed with a
motion to recommit the canal bill to the
committee on foreign relations, n step
which Air. Morgan characterized as a»n
insult. The motion was changed so ns to
make the recommittal to the special o>mmittee,of which Mr. Morgan is chairman.The senate adjourned before a

vote was taken, and the Vilas motion to
recommit Is pending.

BLIZZABD'S BACKBONE BROKER.
Mtldrr Temperatures Prevail Srverfit

Wenther Itrcorilril 1>>* the llnicaa.

f WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 27..The
cold wave touched its lowest point lit
this city yesterday and to-day there
was a noticeable rise In the temperaturewith Indications that It would
continue for several days In the middleand south Atlantic states. It Is predictedby the weather bureau, however,
that it will be at least a week before
relatively low temperature ceases. The
Potomac river is frozen over ami will
be closed to navigation soon, so that
skaters will have the rare luxury of
being able to travel from Washington
to Alexandria on ice. A light snow fall
began early in the afternoon.
Reports from the south Indicate n

general and quite heavy fall of snow
in Virginia, amounting tu over six
Inches, and the weather map shows
that the rain or snow belt extends as

far south as Florida and the gulf coast,
as far west as Kansas and as far north
as portions of the great lakes.
The cold wave that has gone over the

United States during the past several
days Js one of the severest, considering
both tiie low temperatures that prejvailed in many places and the vast
stent of the area covered by it. that
has been recorded by .the weather "bur<.j»n<n it* thirty years of experience.
The south to-day had an unusual cxpertynce.Throughout Texas, Louisiana.Mississippi. Alabama and in a

lurge part of Georgia, a fall' of snow

of from one 10 three inches In depth Is
reported to the weathefc bureaty.
The cold. sQiAJuutJiad a mtrfced affecton the winter hegira to the south,

and the trains to Florida and southern
points were heavily loaded with passengers.The New York und Florida
limited, which passed through here
yesterday evening over the Southern
railway, and the Florida Central ami
Peninsular railroad had over a hundred
passengers to Florida, while the Southern'stwo other dally trains were also
filled.

SOCIETY IN A FLUTTER
AC th« Capitol Ovrr (tin Ailvcut of (lie

Vanilrrbllt Family^
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 27..The

Eevnlng Star says: Society circles are

aril a flutter over the prospective residencein Washington during the remainderof the present social season of Mr.
Cornelius Vanderbllt and family of New
York. Mr. VanderbiU's agent has just
leased the Lowery mansion ari the northwestcorner of Vermont avenue and K
street for three months, and the Vanderbiltswill take possession early next
week. .Mr. Vanderbllt will bring his entireNew York household. Including
cooks and servants, und will also bring
twenty horses, six coachmen and four
grooms, together with ten or twelve carriagesof various styles. It Is said that .

several other wealthy tnrmbcrs of what
Ik known in New York as the Vanderbllt
t>et» are looking for houses suitable for
entertaining purposes.
The coming or Mr. \ nnuerum j? iukcu

.is an Indication of his intention to followthe example being: generally given
by people of wealth and make Washingionhl.s regular winter home.

A DlrUlnii by TlifiuHlvri.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. IT..Con.

Horace K. Porter, grand marshal of the

inaugural parade, was in conference this

afternoon with D. D. Woodmansee, presidentof the,; National Republican
League of elul>8, and this evening issued
an order placing the Republican League
clubs in one division, and order that
they have the choice of position in the
civic division. President Woodmansee
Is appointed marshal of the division,
with the right to select a stalT of ftfly
members. AH league clubs are directed
to report for assignment not later than
February 20. President Woodmansee
says »ho League will furnish one of tho
most attractive features of the parade.

Went Virginia IVr*oiinl«,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHll^TUN, D? v... uuii. «.

Miller, of Wheeling, and W. ("». Worlejr,
«>f Kingwood, arc In the city. Th" latter
oxpectH to remain lu re Several dayjfc

PnMiimtlrr ( ciirml \\ llaoii a (inril.

Special Plupatoh to tho Jntolllgenccr.
WASHINGTON. I). O.. Jan. 27..PostmasterGeneral Wilson was one of th'o

gncstH at a dinner given last night by
Secretary and Mrs. Lamont In honor of
President qnd Mr;«. Cb velan'fl.

NtrnmOilp Mnvrinriili.
NEW YORK.Arrived, Frlesland,

Antwerp.
SOUTHAMPTON . Arrived. Lahn,

N« vv York for Uremsn.
SOUTHAMPTON-~An\\ ;1 2Srh, Neif

York. Now York.
QrKKNSTOWN-11 dgonland. Philadelphia.

PorMMt for To-da v.

For Weid Virginia, generally fnlr. prei-«*diHlby light snow In tl!«' morning, ontlnurdmill, westerly wind-*.
Fur Western Pennsylvania. local nnow,

followed l»y i»lr woai'i"r, continued cold;
w t-terly winds.
For Ohio. f{« norallv fair, prpcrdwl by

light looal ;«nuwv; continued cold; westerly
winds.

I.urn I Trl»|trrntiire.
Tin* teinnnratuM yi-nterilny us obnorvei)

by <J wdumpf. druvgl-u. rorn- r fourteenth
niid Marlon alreut:*. wan a» follows:
7n.m :».i p. mis
s* i». in 1*|? p. ">!C

12 m lijWctuhor.Cliang'le.

y


